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THURSDAY. JUNE 15, 1972

Graduates Ch allenged·
by plea of involvement
0

Spring gradua tes a1 SCS were urged
Frida y to go beyo nd the "faca de of in volve me nt and acti on" and accept th e
responsibility of a true c;o mmilment 10
improving soc iet y.
" You are not expected to take on all
the re sponsibilit y of c hanging socie ty,"
Josie Johnson, a member of the University of Min nesota Board of Regen ts, told
the graduates. " But l do ex pect and

cha llenge you to be a part of changes
that have to be made."
Citing the civ il rights movement of the

ea rly 1960's and the pu sh for school integration before that, M rs. Johnson sa id
the system slowly absorbs a nd accepls
min.or cha nges and returns to it s order o f
business with just momen1 a ry involve" ment.
" As soon as we ca n c ul our hair, shave
ou r beard s a nd return 10 bu siness as usual, the sooner we do, " she sa id w ilh reference to today's young people.
The question graduates must ask
themselves, she said, is "A m l ready for

SCS campus hours
changed for. summer
«:t,•:.. .......... ,..

Summer .o ffice hours at SCS began
Monday, June 12, according to the president's office.
·
From Monday through Sept. 15 offices
·will be open weekdays from 7 .30 a.m . to

4p.m.
Garvey Commons Cafeteria will be
clo~d during the summer months. Food
service will be available at the Atwood
Center Snack Bar during both summer
sessions betweeen 7 a.m. and ·6 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays .ind from 7
a.m . to 3.30 p.m. on Fridays.
Atwood Certter will be open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m . Mondays through Fridays,
but will be closed on weekends.
Summer -hours of the l ea rning Reso urces Center are 7 .45 a.m . to 10 p .rri.
Mondays through Thursdays, 7.45 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Fridays, 1-5 p.m. on Saturdays and 2-10 p.m. on Sundays.

Area
economy
prospers
fromSCS

1his c rea ti ve, invol ved m o me nt in history
or do I accept things as they are?H
She 1old the graduales that th ey are
pa rt of "a privileged class of people "
ab le to get a coll ege e du cation . Time will
tell how privileged future generation s
wi ll be, she sa id.
.."T ime is runnin g out," she add ed.
" The trial a nd error me thod is not working . We ca n ' t take the time o r tolerate
the errors.
" We mu st be invo lved in so me honest
a nd si nce re way of knowing our
strengths. And wi1h thi s knowl edge and
move me nt, ultimate ly we ca n make the
needed c hanges," she said.
" Th e decision is yo urs," Mrs. Joh nson
concluded. " Yo u mu st acce pl , willingly
or grudgingly, whal happe ns from thi s
day forward. "
St. Cloud Slate College confe rred d egrees 1his spring to 791 bache lor's degree
students, 54 maste r's d egree student s
and 29 a rt s degree student s.
\

ABOG sponsors films, theatre, music
Family nights during summer session
The Atwood Board of Governors,
ABOG, an all student program board,
will sponso r a variety of programs in Atwood Center for students an d faculty
during this summer.
Feature films, Art exhibits, musical
performances, theatre, family nights, and
lectures a re among the progr·ams offered
this summer by ABOG.
A feature length film will be sho.w.n
every Tuesday evening at 6 p.m. in th e
"-twood Theatre. The list of film s includes " Who's Afraid of Virginia Wolf,"
June 20; " The Sea Gull," June 27; "la
Strada," Jul y 11 ; " Battle in Outer Spa ce, "
· July 25; " The Illu st rated Man," Aug. 1;
" The l earn ing Tree," Aug. 8; and " Casino Royale," Aug. 15. All film s are fre e
to summer st udents and faculty.

SCS continues to be a major source of
income for the St. Cloud area economy,
· according to a st ud y just comp leted by
Gerald Gamber, an econo mics instructor
at the co llege.
·
Gamber estimates that college-rel ated
spendi ng in the St. Cloud ·area in 1971
amounted to more than $21 million,
with an ultimate effect On the St. Cloud
area econorTly of nearl y $46 million .
Student expenditures in the St. Cloud area in 1971 exceeded $11.3 million, the
study indicates. Nearly $3.6 million of
this amount was spent by single students
living off the· campus. Ma rried students
te.mporarily residing in the St. Cloud area
spent nearly $2 million . Approximately
S4.1 million came from si ngle' and married students Who · are permane nt residents of the St. Cloud area, single and
married student s commuting -from outside the St. C loud area, single students
living on the ca mpus, a nd part-time stude n'l s. A separate computation was clone

Art exhibits in Atwood will feature
student artists this su mmer. Shows al:ready scheduled are: Painting, Sue Kattos, grad ua te st udent, July 5-19, and,
painting, Joseph W. Miller, senior st udent..
Aug . 1-20. The ex hibits will be displayed
in the Atwood Gallery lounge 1 al'ldaisplay ca ses located on the se·co nd floor.
A sidewa lk art sale wil l take p{ace on
July J3 on the Atwood Patio at 12 noon
through 4 p .m. Stude nts and facult y m ay
sell their work and the public is invited .
During th e summ e r th e Coffee Ho use
moves outside. Semi-regu lar performances will take pl ace on the Lawrence
Hall lawn. Most pe rform a nces will be gin
at 11 a.m. and con.tinue through 1he
noon hour.
Shakespeare In the Streets is be ing

repeated thi s year on June 28 . The evening will includ e an outdo.pr buffet, a
complete meal for $1 .50, beginning at 5
p.m. and a performance of " Twelfth
Night," free of charge, beginning at 8
p.m.
Family Night, for the younger set, wilt-"
al so return to Atwood thi s summer. Designed for st udent s and faculty with
c hildren, they include film s fpr young
people plu s specially pl a nned acti vities
for c hildre n. The mOvies include "Return
to O z," June 29; " The Poin1 ," Ju ly 13;
"A lakazan the Great," Aug. 3; and
"M ou se on the l'v'ayflower," Au g. 17.
The movi es will be shown at 6 p.m. in 1he
AI\._Vood Theatre .
Other ABOG ac1ivities and programs
will be featured ii) th e Chronicle.

for ' summer student expenditu res, to- d irect contribution o f SCS to St. Cloud
taling $1.6 million .
·
city' revenu e in 1980 will be approximate The report also e st imates tha1 1971
ly $1 ,130,920," the report indicates. The
operating costs of St. Cloud, SaUk Rapids projected tota l college-re la1 ed spe nding
and Sar1ell school districts attributed to . in 1980 :-v iii produ ce nearly $57 million
c hildren -o f.. co ll ege fa culty, staff and
of income for the ~ Cloud a rea econo students were $552,728. This expenditure
my, Gamber concludes.
was more tha·n offset, however, by col" The college will therefore continue
lege- related property taxes paid local
to ~ave a powerful effe.c t on St. Cloud
governments, including local· public and 1he area economy," he 'sta tes.
schools, and state aid · to local public
"Whil e the college's rate of growth over
school s allocable to c hildren of collegethe next decade apparently will not be as
related fami lies.
spectacular as in th e- past deca de, it will
In p~ojecting future economic gains to ex perience solid, steady growth."
the community re lated. to the co llege,
This iS the third ana lysis of the college's
Gamber estimates an e nrollment of
econom{c impact" o n the St. C loud area .
10,550 o n-ca mpu s stude nts b y 1980, plus The first was conducted in 1966 ancl the
3,800 summer students (ave rage for two
second in 1969. The new s1u.dy is more
sessions). Th'ese figure s were provided by
detaile d and refined than the ea rli e r re the co llege's offi ce of institutional re - port s, Gamber said . Severa l sur\!eys,
search.
models and formula s were used in arriv"Assuming :hat stu 8e nl spe nding a nd. ing at.est im ates and p ro jec tion s.
other college- re lat~ spe nding increase
a t the same.ra te as 1971 spending, the in- . (E~onoiy:-coni . on p. 4)
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Drug penalit-ies abroad serve

Editorially ..

The presence of nea rl y 1,000 American
yout h in foreign jails on drug charges
has prompted a publi c serv ice adveni sin g ca mpaign to warn Americans travel ing abroad to avoid drug-law violat ions
while visiting other countri es.
Printed ads, posters, and radio-TV
spots inform tra velers of d ifferences in
jurisp rudence systems and the consequences of being caught with drugs.
The U.S. Department of Health, Education and We lfa re, points out that w hile
so me count ri es have no bail system, others permiI no appeals from lower courts
an d pre-trial detention i n some countries is length y.
Brochures cite exa mpl es of school
teachers, veterans and mo re than 1,000
other Ameri ca ns w ho have bee n arrested, tried and found guilty o n drug

To the studenl s who graduated spring quan er - good-bye, good luck, happ y
hunting, and a specia l thanks.
Good-bye beca use we may not se,you aga in. Good lu ck and happy hunIing
in an already flooded job market. And a specia l thank s for helpin g to bring
aboul changes which wi ll benefit those of us who will sta y be hind.

,;
Looking back over the yea rs spent wo rki ng to change this i nstitu l io n, it ma y
seem as though you we re mere ly spinning whee ls, gettin g nowhere. But you
have accomplished some thing . An institutio n of this size moves slowly and every change is nea rl y in visible i n the day to day routine.
In part, your influence helped President Graham decide to ini tiate a study on
residence for improving dorm life. The result s of that study are ju st beg innin g
to be fe lt.
~

SCS professor studies
student relevancy ideas

The parking problem was eased a bit thank s to your persiste nce. We are now
lega l up to four hours instead of the old fo rt y-five minute deadline.
Under you r direction the Student Se nate has changed, you we re inst rumental in providi ng for cu rriculum changes, and·y_o u even had a hand in reshaping
the o ld Student Affairs Department.
· Don 't let anyo ne tell you that the situation is the sa me on ca mpu s now as it
was fo ur yea rs ago. You have helped make college more mea ningfu l and more
rewarding for us, the people who stay behind.
'-But mo re than that, you have shown us that we can bring about changes
which we know this instituti on needs.

SCS f acu~ty promotions granted
Forty-t hree SCS faculty members have
received promotions, according to th e
college president's office. The promo•
tions become effective durirJg the 1972. 73 schoo l yea r.
Twenty associate professo rs we re promoted to p·rofessors: Russe ll Arndts,
John Bovee, Da vid Brown, Kent Carl- son, Jo hn Coulter, Mary Craik, Allan
Downes, James Flom, James R. Johnson,
Peter Johnson, Vincent Johnson, William
Love lace, Ru ssell Madsen, Willia m Nickles, Donald Otto, Dav id Ove ry, Alauddin
· Samarrai, Orville Schmidt, Shirl ey
Schrader and Ge0rge Yoos.

Summer
Sun.s hine
by

Sara Hero

The 1S assistant professo rs promoted
to associate professors are: Mohammed
Bahauddin, Bruce Burnes, Richard Carli ss, Charles Eckroth, Wayland Ezell, Armand Falk, David Grether, Wayne Little,
Jo hn McCue, Howard Matthias, Gerald
Nestel, Alan Phillips, Winston Sta hlecker,
Leo Tosh and Darrell Wentworth .
The foll owi ng instru ctors we re promated to assistant professors: Duane
Gimme.I, Willard Kalash, Frank Osendorf,
Keith Rauch, Robert Riseling and Gera ld
Westby.
Jack Gruhl and Julian Ze lenko we re
promoted fro m assistant instru ctor to instru ctor.

Almost one week ago, I marched
across the stage graspin g a piece of
paper th at said, " Do not pani c, you r
diploma w ill come in the mail, do not
worry, you have graduated from co llege," and wondered if I was ever going
to find a job.
Oh, it's nol that I haven't tried. I have
ah ove rfl owi ng card board box w hose
co nten ts stretch'acr9ss m y bedroom and
··under my bed, contai ning 'pertinent ', up
to date, use less information about job
opport unities.
Somewh ere buried amqng the stacks
of paper is informat ion about the teaching poss ibilities in Waif P.oint, Montana,
an d l_he · population of such heave nl y
places as Ten Sleep, Wyoming . . neither
of wh ich want my talent s as a teacher.
In spite of the lack of te~ching jobs, or
in my case, th·e co mplete al::fsence of ·
teaching jobs, I -a dmit· l have learned
from look ing for " Thai job tha1 's ju st
righ1 for you, but_now_h ere 10 be found."
Th e othe r day, fee ling inferior an d reali zing that I wen! to co llege for four years
ju st 10 join the unemployment · ranks, J
made a list of everyth ing I learned in my
fruitless sea rch.
I learned how to type sIraig ht for 24
hours wearing huge bandages to' protect
my bli s1ers.
_""'\.

charges.
Gerald N. Krul z, coordin ator of Ihe
advertising ca mpaign sa id the campaign
is being und ertaken partly beca use !here
see ms to be wide mi sunderstanding
among American youth about foreign
drug laws an d their enforcement.
According to Krutz, many d ru g dealers play a double game by tipping off
police as to Americans to whom they
have made drug sa les. In thi s way, sa id
Krtuz, "T hey get money from the user
and the police."
•
The publi c service ca mpaign is spo nsored by the National Cleari nghouse for
Drug Abuse Informatio n in behalf of the
White House Specia l Action Office for
Dru g Abuse Preve ntion and ot her Federal agencies.

Do students today find co llege " re- dents feel is releva nt," Farrah said.
., levant" and mea ningful? A recent na- "What are they really interested in ?
tion-wide study by Dr. George Farrah, What are their real concerns when they
professor of ed ucatio n at SCS, has helped are on ca mpus? Then, how do we get at
answer this question.
these co ncerns?"
To define " releva ncy", Farrah went
After hi s pilot study, Farrah surveyed
to the young people who so often speak students at another 17 colleges and uniof it. He followed with a survey of 1,300 versities varying in size from 736 stu\t.ents
co llege student s i n 18 institution's of to 44,000 between Seatt le, Wash ., and
higher educat ion across the cou ntry to New Have n, Conn.
find out w hat academic relevancy in(Relevant, co nt. on p . 4)
vo lves and how higher ed ucatio n ca n
beco me more releva nt for its st udents.
According to the study, "Academic
relevancy invo lves a meaningful expe rience whe re the student ca n, in many
problem-solvi ng situations, see the clear
njo...- .. - - -_ ;.
-olSL
relationship of what he is asked to do i n
light of his goals."
.
Farra h used student s in his study from
the start. In 1969 he asked for their ideas
Mn.
of se lf co nce pt and wha t is i mportant to "'
them in life.
~
Hundreds of items we re , pared,..to 40
2
and used in a pilot study at SCS to develop a general theory and hierarchy of
- va lues for appraising academic relevancy.
"I wanted to kf\OW whether we had
anything th at tells us what co llege stu-

-.--

I lea rned how to eat wit!) a fork lifting
me," to m y favorite, " I've heard so much
on ly with· my thumb and litt le finger beabout y.our lovely community, (populacause my fingers were so sore.
tio n 30) that I would love to ,each there.''
I learned that afte r 24 hours you hea r
I also have special. letters for paroon ly the insistent clatter of typing keys
chi al and protesta nt schoo ls, describing
... over and over, even when you' re in
religious background, plus inserted picIhe bathroom.
.
tu res .of m y first com munio n, co nfirm aI learned how to lick 52 stamps in rapid
tio n and inter-denominational get-tosuccession without gagging.
gethers.
I lea rned that m y roo mmate, an acI know that when my diploma comes
counting major, looks funny with cotton
in the mail, (after I make up my inco m in her ea rs ~s she st udi es.
p/etes) m y attitude wjl,l change.
I lea rned that in the St. Cloud area,
Four yea rs is a long tirii~. Time enough
dial 251-8220 t0 find the zip codes for
to begin to know yourself. Time enoug h
any town in the ·u .5.
to rtja ke lo,.n g-lasting friends. Time
4 learned that 251 -4224, " Dia l a Prayer," eno ugh to taste knowledge and experanSwers day or night.
ience freedom of express io n.
'
I learned when to ca pitali ze Bachelor
Four yea rs is time enoug h to store
of Scie nce and Bachelor of Arts.
away memories of fu"n, friends hip a_nd
I learned how to prope rly abbrev iate
belier u_nderstand_i ng amo ng people,
the 50 states, observ ing correct enve lope
that enco mpasses _and so co mpletes a
proced ure.
college educat ion.
I lea rned too late, that you ·nev'e r use
Th at little piece of paper wi th a li'ttle
' Family Planping' symbo ll ed stamps pray ing, lot s of determination and a
when appJying to parochial, southern
knowing th at "So meda y you' ll find that
sc hools.
j ob that's just ri ght for you," so mehow
I learned ~ow to compose nine variemakes all the agony, the often fruit less
ties of ine:iu iry letters /and si~ different . sea rcti ing worthwhi le·.
versions of letters of--app licatio n.
I lea rnecftha t a College edu cat io n is
My inquiry letters, depend ing upon
so mett;i inS~ -an 'accomplishment, th at no
geographi ca l loca tion, ranged from,
one ca n take away from you.
" Teaching in Twig, Minnesota, fasci.nates
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GRADUATION-SPRING 1972_
- - . _ _ __
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nobody doesn't
like the
HOUSE ·oF PIZZA
•
•
•
•
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med. & large pizzas

I
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Ch icken dinne rs
Spaghett i d inners
Sandwi ches
Sea(ood

-.

\
WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS .
.

:.u,1111111111111111111ui11111i

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY

~it ...........
OPEN 11 a!m. daily
........ .................................................................
-:---, 19 S. 5th Ave .

'

:

'

252 -9300
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Off-campus rent biggest student expenditure

lt

Fpr both regular and summer s1u dents, the biggest sing le expen ditu re
was fo r off-ca mpus rent, totaling $2.5
million. Other major it e ms, in round
numbe rs, we re : off-campus food, $1.6
million; automobile, $1.5 million; e duca tional supplies, $1.2 million; recreation and en1er1ainment, $1.1 million~
clot hing, $911,000; med ka l and health
care, $544,000; ·snacks and refres hm e nts,
$538,000; and no n~ utomobi le tra nsportation and utilities, $507,000.
Other categories, totaling nearl y $1
mi llio n, we re: laundry and dry clean in g,
groom in g needs, contributions to
ch urches a nd o ther organ izat ions, and
fin ance and insurance {other tha n automobi le and hea lth ).
Another majo r economic co ntribu tion
ca me from facu lty and staff spe nding in
1he St. Cloud area. Th e study est imates
that 1971 faculty ex penditures we re $4.1

The siudy ind ica tes that $165,875 wa s
spe nt in the St. Cj.oud area by ca mpu s
vi sit ors du ri ng 1971. Incl uded in 1his estim ate we re pare nt s a nd fri e nds visiti ng
stud ents, pe rso ns atte ndin g athle tic
e ve nts, co ncert s and pla ys, and salesme n,
lecture rs, official visitors and participa nts
in confere nces, co nve nti ons and semi nars.
Othe r eco nomic be nefi ts derived fro m
the college in 1971 we re an ex pansion of
the credit base for local ba nk s b y approx imately $3.7 million as a resu lt of
colle ge-related deposits and the ex isle nce of 2,580 local jobs att ribu tab le 10
th e college, of which 887 were facu1ty
and staff .
Prope rty tax revenu e lost by th e city in
1971 beca use of the removal of co llegeacquire d residen ces from the tax rolls
during the past 20 years amounted to
$30,402, Gambe r reports. Thi s figur e is

1

milli o n and staff ex pendi1ures we re $1.2
milli on. Ga mbe r look inlo accoun t 1he
fa ct 1hat not all salar y in co me is spe nl o r
invested in the St. Clo ud area. The gross
payroll for facult y and staff in 1971 was
nea rl y $9.2 milli on.
Officia l co llege spending in the St.
Cloud area during 1971 included, in
round numbe rs: Ut ilities, $594,000; supplies, equipme nt and se rvices, $950,000;
mainte nance, repairs and bet1e rments,
$88,000;
new bu ildings, $1,836,000;
equipme nt associa ted with new buildings, $117,000; cl nd ARA Slate r Sc hool
and College Se rvices, (labor, food, sup plies and se rvices), $882,000. Ga mbe r
po ints o ut that more than $4 million was
actua lly spe nt on new buildings in 1971.
Howe ver, after consultin g with major
co ntractors, he estimates less th an half
the reve nu e re mained in th e St. Cloud
area.

1.1 pe r ce nt of the 1971 tax levies and .37
of 1 per ce nt of 1971 ci ty reve nu e from
all sources ot he r than the sal e of bonds.
" If acco unt is take n o f th e new residences built with in th e cit y lim it s by
some of the citizens whose forme r reside nces we re purchased by the stat e, the
cit y tax loss amou nted to approx im ately
$20,278," Gambe r adds. Th at amount is
one-fourth of o ne per ce nt of to tal city
reve nue in 1971.
Ca mber's study estimates o ther. costs
to the city in 1971 re lated to the prese nce
of the college, such as poli ce and fir e
protection, public works, a nd park s and
rec reation, as $356,212. Thi s amou nt,
plu s the adjusted tax loss of $20,278, is
equ iva le nt to 4.6 pe r ce nt of 1971 total
city reve nu e from all sources other than
the sa le of bonds.

(Relevant, cont. from p. 2)

Male student over 20 finds college less relevant
Believ ing that " releva ncy is not a matte r of cu rricu lum, as such, but a matter
of needs," Farrah wanted stude nt op in ions and not e ach in stit uti on's program
or practices.
The study gave Farrah 29 " re levant"
items that provide clues to a bette r
unde rsta nding of st udents. Significa nt
differences were noted amo ng students
according to their sex, honor point ratio,
age, military s~rvice and marital statu s,
·the sti.Jdy re ported .
..
One of the · most obvious findin gs of
the study , Farrah said, is that coll ege
women are way ahead of men in maturity.

" It could be that th e coll eges are not
be ing very re alistic in terms of th e male
co llege stude nt ," he added. " Th e re ma y
be somet hing to be sa id fo r alternative
programs for many male students.
The male over 20 finds college mu ch
less re leva nt, Fa rrah's study showed.
" Unlike the female who follows a definit e f)rogi-am, he gropes and co nt in ues
to seek new awareness, new programs,
new appreciat ions," Fa rrah said. " Pursuit of academic success and pre parations for a high-paying job do not preoccupy the mal e over 20, at least not in
co llege. He has an idealism for less mate rialisti c goa ls."

.. Farrah said that his re levancy study
clearly implies so me needed changes in
hig her educalio n, adding that inadequate fund s, not lack of leade rship, plans
or program s, has hampe red the qu est.for
better qua lity in higher e ducation .
"Fi rst of all, " he sa id, " the ex pe rience
of higher ed ucat ion mu st be cont inuous,
dynamic and active, rathe r than spo radic,
static and passive." Fo r students to feel
that academic re leva ncy exists at an institution, the student mu st share in
pla nning, decisio n-makin g and selfeva lu ation.
A second need in higher education is
fl exibility that offers the students a va-

riety of alte rnatives, the study noted.
"Curriculum has to be des igne d so
that both meh and women can achieve
so me kind of immediate ident ity or success." If they do!l' t achieve thi s success,
th ey become pro ne to somebody e~e's
idea of success and college beco mes
less " releva nt" , Farrah said.
" It 's really a strugg le for independe nce," he added, "a stru gg le for '. I want
to do my thing.' They're saying. 'We're
bona fide adults. Treat us like bo na fide
adults.' If they are not considered adults,
the consequences are often tragic and
sometimes lead to complete alie nation. "
Farra h feels hi s study st rongly implies
that colleges should furth e r de velop
their "co unseling functions."
Farrah 's fina l recomme ndation, based
WANTED
OQ hi s st ud y, is that colleges provide
Two bod5-• to share Apt. summer only. cheap.
more immediate ex perie nces. To do this,
close 253-4448.
------- they must provide an e nvironment that
COUPLE TO TAKE CAR E OF CH IC.OR EN JUN E makes
the edu cational experience
~~;~_ J~L~YA~E ~~t~ ~~~~N~~L~I~~ o~~L~~ ~ee:a~~ngful and d ynamic ~o the student,

---Classifieds-------PERSONAL

ATTENTION

Gay P.opl•, we better all come together or we 'll
always be alone. Call 253 -3137 6 ·9 pm nightly.

Gay peophl. w e better all co me to gether or we' ll
always be alone. Call 253-31 37 6-9 pin nightly.

Lov ■ and .., lovel Gay help for gay people. Call

253 -3137 6-9 pm nightly.

lov• and lat loval Gav help for gay people. Call
253-3137 6· 9 pm nightly.

A amemb■r Bill Vandereyk, o nly famous people

Typing, lhemes. ate. in mv home 252 -1813.

252-4890. .

get their names in th e paper.

c-1P,im1!1(j¢jj
ZW
. ·

before it
gets lost,
spent, or
stolen ...
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The SCS· College Chronlde will appear once
a w!!ek, _o n Thursday, during both summer ses- ·
sions.
Deadllnes for advenising and.copy will be on ·
Mondays at 12p.m. The Classified and Happenings deadlines are on Tu~ay..at 12 noon.
,
Anyone interest"d in working with a_ny as· pect of the Chronkle during summer sessions
should contai:t ·(l,li°ke Krafnii;k in the Chronicle
office, Atwood 136, or call 253-5066 in the evenings.
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